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Abstract

Ž . Ž .The influence of the gas flow ratio R O rSiH and N rSiH and the deposition temperature on the physical properties of SiO2 4 2 4 y

and SiN :H thin films deposited by the ECR–CVD method is analyzed. Two deposition regimes limited by Rs1, are found for SiOx y
w x w x w x w xfilms. At R-1, films are very Si-rich in nature, with O r Si ratios as low as 0.55. At R)1, the O r Si ratio varies between 1.69 and

1.88 and the full width at half maximum of the Si–O stretching peak is almost kept constant at 90 cmy1. The effect of increasing
substrate temperatures is mainly to promote a nearest stoichiometric character of the films. The two deposition regimes described agree
with the optical diagnosis of the discharge, that present Si related species in those created at R-1, and OH and Oq species in those2

created at R)1. A similar trend is observed for the deposition of SiN :H films, for which the limiting gas flow ratio is also Rs1. Atx
Ž .R-1, the films are very Si-rich xF0.38 , meanwhile at R)1, the composition corresponds to near stoichiometric and N-rich films

Ž .xs0.91–1.49 . The main effect of the substrate temperature is to reduce the hydrogen content of the films. Both SiO and SiN :H filmsy x

are used in Si-based MIS structures, for those the minimum density of interface states is 3=1011 cmy2 eVy1. q 1998 Elsevier Science
S.A.
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1. Introduction

Thin films of SiO and SiN :H deposited at low sub-y x
Ž .strate temperatures F2008C have demonstrated their po-

tential applications in device structures based on silicon
w xand on III–V compound semiconductors 1 . In recent

years, one of the most useful plasma methods used to
obtain these films has been the electron cyclotron reso-

Ž . w xnance plasma deposition method ECR–CVD 2,3 . The
results published at this time using this method are mainly
focused on near stoichiometric films. In this paper, we
compare the deposition of SiO and SiN :H films usingy x

the ECR–CVD method and a wide variety of deposition
conditions which results in films with different stoichiom-
etries.

2. Experimental

The deposition system consists of a commercial reactor
divergent type, attached to a deposition chamber of our

) Corresponding author. Instituto de Ciencia de Materiales, Canto-
blanco 28049, Madrid, Spain.

design. The gases used for the SiO deposition were Oy 2

and SiH . For the SiN :H deposition, the O gas was4 x 2

substituted with N . The gas flow ratios O rSiH and2 2 4
Ž .N rSiH R changed between 0.5 and 20, and between2 4

0.5 and 9, respectively. The deposition temperature was
varied between 508C and 2008C. Microwave power and
deposition pressure were kept constant at 100 W and 2
mTorr, respectively. Auger Electron Spectroscopy was

w x w x w x w xused to measure the O r Si and N r Si ratios in the
SiO and SiN :H films, respectively. Infrared absorptiony x

Ž .spectroscopy FTIR was used to study the bonding struc-
ture of both films and to measure the hydrogen content of

w xthe SiN :H films 4 . In order to characterize the discharge,x

optical diagnosis spectroscopy was used. The spectra are
recorded through a quartz window by using a monochro-

Ž .mator Jovin Ivon H25 operating in the 200–800 nm
wavelength range, and they correspond to the whole down-
stream plasma volume.

3. Deposition of SiO filmsy

Fig. 1 shows two optical diagnosis spectra of the dis-
charges created at different O rSiH gas flow ratios,2 4
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Fig. 1. Optical diagnosis spectra of the discharges created at O rSiH2 4

gases flow ratio Rs1 and Rs20. The spectrum that corresponds to
Rs1 is shifted in the y axis for clarity.

Rs1 and Rs20. For those created at Rs20, the most
intense peak corresponds to the molecular specie OHq,
and the rest of the peaks are mainly related to the oxygen
gas used in the discharge, such as different atomic species
Oq and the triplet peak corresponding to the Oq molecule.2

The high efficiency and high ionization ratio of the ECR
plasma method is demonstrated in the spectra as the O2

molecules appeared dissociated either as atomic oxygen
Oq or ionized as Oq molecules. The OHq molecule2

observed also indicates a high efficiency for vapor phase
reactions, and the most probable origin of this molecule
are the reactions between atomic oxygen coming from the
O molecules and H evolved from the decomposition of2

Ž .the SiH molecules in SiH radicals ns0–3 and H4 n

atoms. It is difficult to relate this molecule to other sources,
such as the presence of H O in the deposition chamber2

due to a poor base pressure, as it has not been observed in
N rSiH discharges formed at similar conditions. Differ-2 4

ent species are observed in the spectra of the discharge
created at Rs1, since the peaks are mainly related to Si.
In this case, the OHq molecule is hardly observed in the
spectra, while the most intense peak corresponds to atomic
Si according to the high SiH flow of the discharges4

generated at low R values. Peaks corresponding to the SiH
molecule and atomic H are also observed, which confirms
the decomposition of the SiH molecules in SiH radicals4 n

and H atoms.
w x w xFig. 2a presents the O r Si ratio of the SiO films as ay

function of the gas flow ratio for those films deposited at
508C, and includes some results obtained at 2008C. Two

Ž .different deposition regimes separated by Rs1 can be
concluded for films deposited at 508C. Those films de-

w x w xposited at R-1 are silicon-rich, with O r Si ratios as
w x w xlow as 0.55. At Rs1, the O r Si ratio suddenly in-

creases, obtaining a plateau of about 1.8 in this ratio for

higher R values. Fig. 2b presents the full width at half
Ž .maximum FWHM of the Si–O stretching vibration mode

as a function of the gas flow ratio for films deposited at
three different temperatures. For those deposited at 508C,
the two different deposition regimes are also observed in
this figure. The high FWHM value of films deposited at
R-1 is explained as a dispersion of the bonding angles of
the system Si–O–Si, caused by induction effects of the Si

w xneighbors on the system 5 . For R)1, the FWHM is
Ž y1 .nearly constant at a value ;90 cm close to that

corresponding to thermal SiO films.2

The two deposition regimes deduced from the film
characteristics are well related to the radical species ob-
served in the optical diagnosis of the discharge. At RF1,
the plasma species are mainly related to silicon, and the
absence of oxygen related species, caused by the low
oxygen flow, results in silicon-rich films. At R)1, the
oxygen flow is high enough to promote oxygen incorpora-
tion into the film, in agreement with the presence of
oxygen-related species in the optical diagnosis spectra. The
films deposited at 508C and R)1 have similar properties
to those reported in the literature for ECR–CVD SiOy

Ž . w xfilms deposited at different temperatures F2008C 6,7 .
However, there is no evidence in the literature of the two
different deposition regimes observed in this study, proba-
bly because the different authors mainly focus on deposi-
tion conditions resulting in near stoichiometric films.

Ž . w x w x Ž .Fig. 2. a O r Si ratio of the SiO films deposited at 508C l andy
Ž) . Ž .2008C as a function of the gases flow ratio R. b FWHM of the

Ž .Si–O stretching peak for the SiO films deposited at 508C ` , 1008Cy
Ž . Ž) .q and 2008C as a function of the O rSiH gases flow ratio.2 4
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The effect of increasing deposition temperatures on the
film characteristics can be observed in Fig. 2a,b, which
include the data of films deposited at different tempera-
tures. At R)1, the increase of the temperature up to
2008C has a small influence on the film characteristics.
The FWHM of the Si–O stretching peak is not affected by

w x w xthis parameter, and the O r Si ratio slightly increases
when the temperature changes from 508C to 2008C. At
R-1, the increase of temperature seems to activate the
thermal reactions on the substrate, and to contribute with
an additional energy to the reaction between species, as

w x w xindicated by the increase of the O r Si ratio and the clear
decrease of the FWHM of the Si–O stretching peak.
Deposition temperatures higher than 2008C are not investi-
gated in this work, since the main objective is to use the
SiO and SiN :H films in MIS structures based on InP.y x

4. Deposition of SiN :H filmsx

w x w xFig. 3 presents the N r Si ratio for SiN :H filmsx

deposited at different gas flow ratio N rSiH and 2008C.2 4

Previous studies not included in this work indicate that the
w x w xdeposition temperature has no influence on the N r Si

ratio of the films. The two deposition regimes observed for
the SiO films deposited at 508C are also observed for they

SiN :H films deposited at 2008C. At this deposition tem-x

perature, the films obtained at R-1 are very silicon-rich
films, while those obtained at higher R values can be

Ž .considered as near stoichiometric films xs0.91–1.41
Ž . w xand nitrogen-rich films xs1.46–1.49 8,9 . Differences

between the deposition characteristics of SiO and SiN :Hy x

films are found at high R values. In fact, N rSiH ratios2 4

w x w x Ž .Fig. 3. N r Si ratio l and hydrogen content for SiN :H filmsx
Ž . Ž .deposited at 508C ` and 2008C v as a function of the N rSiH2 4

w x w xratio. The N r Si ratio corresponds to films deposited at 2008C.

Fig. 4. Distribution of the density of interfacial states in the silicon gap
energy for MIS structures fabricated on Si using as insulator SiO filmsy
Ž . Ž .I and SiN :H films B deposited at 2008C and Rs20 and Rs3,x

respectively. The gap energy is measured from the midgap.

higher than 5 result in nitrogen-rich films, which indicates
a high activation of the N gas in the discharge. On the2

contrary, as it has been described in previous paragraphs,
the deposition of SiO films at similar O rSiH ratiosy 2 4

w x w xresults in O r Si values lower than ys2.
Fig. 3 includes the hydrogen content measured in the

SiN :H films deposited at 508C and 2008C as a function ofx

R. For all films considered, the hydrogen content decreases
when the deposition temperature increases as is expected
from previous results in the literature for SiN :H plasmax

w xdeposited films 10 . For both temperatures, the hydrogen
content has a minimum value at Rs3–5 which corre-

Ž .sponds to near stoichiometric films xs1.38–1.41 . The
lowest Si–H and N–H bond densities are found at Rs3–
5, which explains the minimum hydrogen content at this

w xgas flow ratio 11,12 .

5. MIS structures

Both SiO and SiN :H films have been used as insula-y x

tors in silicon based MIS structures. Fig. 4 presents the
density of interfacial states distribution as a function of the
gap energy measured for MIS structures fabricated using
both SiO and SiN :H films. Both films are deposited aty x

2008C and at Rs20 and Rs3, respectively, which cor-
w x w x w x w xresponds to the O r Si and N r Si ratios nearest to the

stoichiometric value of all films considered. For
ŽAlrSiO rSi structures, the minimum D value ;3.00=y it

11 2 y1.10 cm eV is higher than those reported in the
w xliterature for plasma deposited SiO films 13 . Fory

AlrSiN :HrSi structures, the D values are between thex it
w xbetter ones reported in the literature 14 , which shows the
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suitability of the SiN :H films deposited by the ECR–CVDx

method to be used in silicon based device structures.
Moreover, the D distribution for the AlrSiN :HrSiit x

structures is extended in almost the whole energy gap,
which demonstrates the absence of traps that pinch off the
Fermi level, and the quality of the interface SiN :HrSix

obtained by the ECR–CVD method. The results of the
application of SiN :H films in InP based MIS structuresx

will be presented in future works.

6. Conclusions

Two deposition regimes have been observed for SiOy

and SiN :H films deposited by the ECR–CVD method,x

limited by the gas flow ratio Rs1. Films deposited at
w x w xR-1 are very silicon-rich, whereas the O r Si and

w x w xN r Si ratio abruptly increase at higher R values. Differ-
ences between the deposition mechanism of both type of
films are observed at RG5. At these gas flow ratios, the

w x w xSiN :H films obtained are nitrogen-rich, while the O r Six

ratio of the SiO films is lower than 2, which demonstratesy

a low activation of the O gas. The effect of increasing2
w x w xdeposition temperatures is to increase the O r Si ratio of

the SiO films, and to reduce the hydrogen content of they

SiN :H films. The application of both type of films inx

devices structures is demonstrated by the low density of
interfacial states measured in silicon based MIS structures.
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